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The Prospect
We arc not Riven to boasting or bragging

nbovit party prospects, and we write this ar¬

ticle in no such spirit. Wo speak our con¬

victions, based upon signs and facts that are

unmistakable. We say that these satisfy us

tlia: the Conservative candidates wi.l be

elected on tbc 4th of November by a tri¬

umphant majority.
From all quarters we hear the most en¬

couraging flicts. At no former election had

the white Conservatives so little ground for

cavil and such complete cause for union and

harmony. The nominees of the Conserva¬

tives arc not only free from objection, but

they command the universal approval and

praise of the party. They arc tried aud re¬

liable men. lu their hands the interests of
the people and the proper administration of

public affairs will be perfectly safe. The
honor and dignity of tbc State will be most
faithfully aud uncompromisingly protected.
When we have such men to represent

Conservatism.so able, so unimpeachable,
so faithful.there is no possibility of discord
in the camp, and there cm be no deserters in

the field.
On the other hand, we behold a party

composed almost entirely of men alike in¬

competent to administer the government and
t > make a proper selection of men to do so.

Wo see a party aspiring to t he government
which some of the most "intelligent, and faith¬
ful Republicans in Virginia cousidi-r un-

trustworthy and dangerous. These Repub¬
licans are Republicans in all national elec¬
tions but they declare that in the local elec¬
tion.- in this State they would be alike un¬

true to their own interests and to those of
tiie State of their adoption to aid in elevating
to itie control of public affairs the parfy
claiming in Virginia to be Republican.
To all intelligent and logical mind- this of

il-eif would be conclusive and fatal to the
Radicals of Virginia in the election now so

near at hand.
Only we beg every Conservative to vote.

Make the majority overwhelming: and we

shall be able hereafter to control our own

State government, and effectually protect it
from the peculiar perils which now assail it.

Mr. Hughes and the Negroes.
Nothing has yet occurred in Mr. Hughes's

cunpaigMing tour to earn for him the admi¬
ration of the negro. He opened with the
cool inquiry, addressed to the white people,
whether anywhere on this earth could be'
fojincl the equal of the negro as a laborer,
whether one >o "exemplary," so elevated
in bis " morale" could be produced in any
other race of men.

This inquiry was offensive to the white
r.fc. and drew upon Mr. Uranus a lire so

hot and galling that he rose to explain, and
a high authority pronounces all explanations
retractions. In Mr. IIu6Hks's case the ex¬

planation bore so strong a resemblance to
retraction that the negro, who understands
it all. will be highly incensed at it; while, on
the other hand, the offence of the original
inquiry cannot be effaced by any explana¬
tion Mr. Hughes can make.
Mr. Hughes stated that he used the word

morale as the French used it. That is, he
meant that the negro was the best disciplined
laborer in the world; that is, that be was

inure submissive and more easily controlled"
than any other. Of course, that he was the
most humble, least independent, and least
endowed with the spirit of freedom. If the
negro tinds comfort in the explanation he is
well disciplined and obedient indeed-the
slaw of Mr. IIuohes's party.and could
only be induced to vote for him with more

alacrity by a well-administered kick.
The praise of the negro, with this expla¬

nation by Mr. Hughes, could not, with a

P ople fit to vote, wipe out the denunciation
of the negro race uttered by Mr. Hughes
before the war. lie then said that the negro
was not lit for freedom, incapable of self-
government. " IGNORANT, SAVAGE,
>EN8L" a L " knowing nothing of free-

-.I'-'jin, and capable only of abusing it."

May be .Mr. Hughes will say that the
ib luge from which he escaped swept away
]ii- i\eord and revolutionized the negro.
But can the Ethiopian change the color of
hi - .-Kin ? A question that Mr. Hue lies, who
linow taken shelter with Ham, and who is
filled with pious reflections, can with great
ae *11 racy answer.

Well, let those concerned settle these com-

j>licttion«. Mr. Hughes is not of us, and
we repudiate alike his philosophy and his

polities, if the negroes like him, let them
vote for him, and prove the correctness of
hi- opinion that they are the most submis¬
sive race in the world I

>

Municipal Errors and Stolidity.
Cities seldom do a really great and good

w.irk until necessity forces it upon them.
This city basbeen fighting against its best
interests aud against the most impor¬
tant improvements, and will at last have
to make those improvements at greatly in-
creased cost, because they will"be demanded
by public necessity.
A ease that gives poiut to these remarks

exists in Baltimore. This case is recently
brought to the attention of the people of
Baltimore in a letter from Dr. Bccklck, the
elder, in a very pithy and conclusive man¬

ner. Many years ago, when Baltimore felt
the want of a good supply of water, a num¬

ber of schemes were brought forward to
m et the- demand. The questiou was
between drawing upon the Gunpowder
river and .Jones's falls for this supply. The
farmer proportion was conceded to be the
1110.-1 desirable; but it was objected to on
account of cost ; as it cost in such a ques¬
tion, involving the comfort, health, and
prosperity of a city, should be considered to
the degree cf the rejection of the best
scheme. The Gunpowder liiver plan in¬
volved an estiinated^xpeuditure of $6,000,-
000; that of Jones's falls was put at much
less. Well, Jones's falls has been made
available to its fullest extent at a cost
of more than six millions, and Baltimore is
no; only short of water, but the quality of
that supplied in a dry season is intolerable,
doing Baltimore a vast deal of injury. And
now there is no questiou about it. Baltimore
is compelled to bring in the Gunpowder not
only to supply the city with water for daily
uses, but to flush the harbor, whose stagnant
water, with all the offal of the city drained
into it, has become a scandal to the city and
a stench in the nostrils of citizens and
stratigers.
Again, it was urged years ago that it

would be btst for the city of Baltimore that
the harbor should be filled up out to where
the tide ot the i'atapseo flowed with a force
capable of sweeping off the offensive and
decaying matter thrown into it, aud where
the water would be better for the accommo¬
dation of commerce. This proposition was
warily ^ported by Mr. McAn-i:, tlie!

most, distinguished hyt^wiiQ. 6»»gine<'f i»

the Union. Vol it was BMCived^With a cla-
nior amounting t° iotti>;nuran, and a scheme

which would umpioMiontibfy promote both

the health and commercial facililieH of Balti¬
more was laid aside to sleep until the public
necessity should force its adoption.
Wc thus see how a great city, compared

with which ours is but a small affair, has

gone on objecting, and waiting, and talking
about, economy, until the public health and
the public comfort demand improvements
that must now be made at great expense
and great inconvenience. Money enough in

temporary and narrow-minded expedients
has been wasted to have made the needed
improvements in a permanent style, to the
enduring contentment and the lasting ad¬

vantage of that city.
This example is one that should, like a

beacon-light, warn us against its longer imi¬
tation. We would urge no improvement at

this time. It would be idle to do so. But
we may at least warn our public authorities

against frittering away money in work not

immediately demanded, and sectional in its

nature, while there are important things to

be done which bear upon the welfare and

prosj>erity of this whole city. Dou't weall
I see this ?

The Fair.
The day was bright yesterday, and was all

the more salutary us the day before was

so unpromising. Our dear friend " Old
.Probabilities" gives us hope for a real fair
week, and wc may thus promise ourselves
a week of the most profitable gratifica¬
tion.

All things considered, wc may set down
the present meeting of the agricultu¬
ral and manufacturing community as very
successful. Indeed, it is a success without
reference to disadvantageous causes, and
therefore all the greater for the meeting un¬

der difficulties.
Our reporters elsewhere present to our

readers the details of the exhibition and the

general proceedings of*the Slate Society, to
which wc invite the reader's attention. It

will be seen that there is interest enough in
the exhibition t > repay a visit to Kiclunond
even to those who have no especial interest
as farmers, or graziers, or manufacturers,
to call them bore on the occasion.

Let us urge our own citizens to go to the
Fair. This annua! exhibition is to them of
the utmost importance. Its benefits to Kieh-
niond are incalculable. To the whole fann¬

ing and manufacturing community the Agri¬
cultural Society and its annual exhibitions
are matters ol vital concern. All should
combine to promote the cclal of the annual
exhibition and strengthen the bands of the
State Society. In proportion to its vigor, ils

energy, and its means will be the advan¬

tages bestowed upon the community, and
these cannot be overestimated.

The Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad.
The treasury of the enterprising company

Lliat so rapidly completed this railroad to the
Ohio is afllicted with the general railroad
epidemic of emptiness, (treat efforts have
been made to meet the November interest,

...

but from the reported conversation with
Air. Huntington he does not seem very hope¬
ful of the ability of the compauy to pay it.
A meeting of the directors is called in New!
iork to consider tlie condition of the com¬
pany, and to take such measures as may be J
deemed proper.
A circular already issued to holders of

collaterals of the company for money loaned
(called the floating debt) proposes to give
those holders what are calied " income
bonds" in lieu of the security tliey now

hold. These income bonds run for a brief
term of years, and are payable in annual in¬
stalments. This expedient is to gain time
and avoid the vici.-situdc of simple failure to

meet obligations, which would alford no ad¬
vantage to the company's creditors, and
would increase the company's embarrass¬
ments to some extent.

It cannot be supposed that this pressure
aud tightness will last very long, and when
it is over capital will again seek investment
in those corporations which rest on solid
bases and whose prospects are uuquestiuu-|
ably good. When that lime conies, no rail¬
road will upon this ground be more worthy
of consideration and confidence than the
Chesapeake and Ohio,and then its securities
will be readily sold. Now there is no sale
for the bonds of any company.
Their road has but recently gone into ope¬

ration, but its means of transportation are

inadequate to ihe demands upon it. Very
large additions to its rolling stock must be
made to move the freights now ottering, and
a double track from Kiehmond to Hunting¬
ton will be indispensable to accommodate
the trade which will ultimately crowd upon
the line.

Aloic money will be needed to give to the
road the motive power it must have to meet
at all the exigency of the public demand for
accommodation by the incomparable advan¬
tages this great road possesses. But that
necessity must tend to increase the public
confidence in its prospective growth aud
wealth. So that it should be alike the policy
of those who hold its promises and of the
people immediately interested in it to do
what they can to relieve the company in their
present strait.
With a little time and the help of that con¬

fidence which is every way due to such a

corporation the increased means of trans¬

portation will soou be placed upon the road,
aud the means to meet the income bonds
will be rapidly accumulated.

The Central Water-Line.
The* Charleston (W. Va.) Courier notices

the proceedings of the Senate Committee on

Transportation in that city in a buoyant
spirit. Among those whose views were

presented to the committee was Professor
Ansted, of London, who is now making his
second or third examination of the coal and
iron belts of the Kanawha Valley. In the
course of bis remarks the Courier states
that he took the ground that-"one of the
"most powerful claims of this (the central)
"route for development lies la the fact that
" were cheap transportation opened up from
"our coal-fields to Norfolk harbor.one of
" the finest in the world.it would become

j "the greatest coal-station on the globe. It
" would forbid competition from any other
"mail in the world for supplying the eastern
"cities, South Ainericr, West Indies, and
" many of the English colonies."
The Courier thus concludes:
"The lavorable opinion of our coal-fields,

iron-belts, and practicability of this route
expressed by Professor Ansted. who gives
a disinterested, important, and scientific
opinion, must establish beyond cavil tbat no
competing line can have even approximate
claims to consideration. From the exanu-i
nation the committee guthered information
as to the geology, the limber, salt, and diflJ-
culties of transportation of this section,
which would require vast volumes to give
otherwise, uud they left us with incontro¬
vertible facts that must color their report if.
not control it; and from all we can gather we
express the firm belief that our line will re¬
ceive the appropriation."

T-r ^ yT> '??*.
r'fcBY LtTTtK HRl.PS.f».ll(

h>if become tvitfOfto witbfjlp Federal Execu¬
tive* It is formally ftbnoUn^ed that tbe
Federal treasury is inT>oiW»«i<m of half a

million of silver, and that It has been deter¬

mined, very liberally, tlmt in paying checks
upon the Government five dollars in silver

will be paid on each check J It-is bad to-be

in a difficulty, but it need not be minded
where help comes in this efficient wuy!

We do not think we hazard much in the

way of accuracy in expressing an opinion
when we say that at least half of the white.

Radicals in the State will be far from incon-;
soluble at the defeat of Air. Hughes, while

amongst the negroes there i9 not enough zeal

In his behalf to warm a thimblefull of

water.

MAKHIAUEM.
Married, on the 20th Instant, at the residence of

John J. Fry, Esq , In Albemarle county, Ya., by
Rev. K. Boydeti. Mr. N. P. SHEPPARI) to Mrs..
MARY E. MITCHELL, daughter of Uie late Hugh
W. Fry, Sr.; all of this city. *

DEATHS. .

Died, at Newtown, King and Queen county, on
the 28th Instant, SOLOMON LOVEXSTElN.in
the fifty-ninth year of his age.
Ills funeral will take place from the residence of

his son, William Lovensteln, 620 Mflh street,
THIS MORNING at 9 o'clock. Friends and ac¬

quaintances are Invited to attend without further
notice. . .

*

Pled, yesterday at 12 o'clock, WILLIAM HAR¬
RIS, iu the forty-ulnth year of his age. He leaves
a wife and three small children.

Ills fuueral will take place TIHSAFTERNOON
at 0 o'clock from the Kbenezer church.
lie was a good citizen and consistent Christian;

was respected by all who knew hirn. *

Died. In this city, October 26th. MANTE, eldest
daughter of John E. and Mary O. Wblttaker; aged
four j ears, Ave mouths and fourteen uays.

Ilappy. pretty little one,
Soon thy mortal nice Is run:
Spread thy wlnglets, soar on high,
Angels beckon from the sky.
Thou wilt pine and weep no more,
As it was thy wont before;
Thine shall be a life of pleasure.
Without end and without measure.

M. T. II.
Greensboro' (X. C.) papers and Petersburg Ap¬

peal please copy.
*

Died, on the 28fh of October, at the residence of
her brother (l;. T. Johnston), Mrs. FANNIE E.
IIINTON, in the twenty-seventh year of her age.
Thou art gone to the grave, but we will not deplore

thee:
Though sorrows and darkness encompass the

tomh,
Thv Saviour has passed through its portals before

thee.
And tbe lamp of Mis love Is thy guide through the

gloom.
Thou art gone to the grave, we no longer behold

thee;
Nor tn-ad the rough paths of the world by thy

side:
But t.ie wide arms of mercy are spread to enfold

thee,
And sinners may hope, since the sinless has died.
Her funeral will take place from C'lav-Street

Methodist church THIS EVENING at 3 o'clock.
Her friends and those of her brothers are kindly iu-
vited to attend. *

MKETIXOS.
1)9v ICK <»K TH E .1 AMISS I {IVBH ASI))

Kanawha aomi-anv i
RICHMOND. Uctulicr -.3, lb<4. )

oBIim \\ EDNESDAY, November 5th, at 1U o clock
A-M* AmiI*TMCTTO»IH<WV.

S^^s=»'SrSVn,,l"ASMSiEim ofthe
-Ifior iVJ<{uilienor,within six months norn^.v (.nt or ropres. ntC'Iwhen we are not pirso. .J t

lM)Wer and author-by some other proxy, vIII lull powwo^ ^ity at such KOlier.il ',l0'.1 f. (.» 01- acts as each of usvotes and t«» do 9"clo.p111|)Pr Gf paid meetings ifcm,Id give«J° >«£^.^'and wc do hereby rati-WWHffSiiW^j^SSJK;SXfiSSW SfAjSjyS^y conferred upon

Witness our hands and seals ibis . d.i> of ,

one thousand eight hundred and j^ \Senl.}[Seal.]
1d^dcrof

oc 29-0.jocrogre.
321LITAIIV NOTHKS.

TTEADQUATITLRS FIRST VlItGI-gH/vl\ VOLUNTEERS- RICHMOND, YA..fi
Oi-tob'er °9 1873..Commandants ol companies fij
new regimental «rm.?.V}V°pSnVY Oc t«%Vr 30th, at1'tt<!*c11"V \! Vl ."iu full-dress uniform, armed and

SSfWin »sse,n.lc a. U.C

'By'romuiiuidof Colonel JOHX ^p^UU-'lyr-,
OC20-2t A'-""g Adjutant.

¦tFT 7'omvANY ATTENTION '..111 nc-erf^SS5SS?f5||3:tsp3S5l$y order oi Captain CLARKE.^ ^ GILLIAM,
OP Orderly Sergeant.

/ 1 R \ YS ATTENTION.. l'AKAi-E rj|(x ."'e. . I'uiy?.d^."ffi;$¦ vr vyvT at 91'. "clock. In lull winterm

uniform, arins In order for Inspection, for real- ItInenut! parade, liy order UapUin
S1oc29--3t* Orderly Sergeant-

/XOITANY D (SIDNEY 0RAYS),Oc-1\ l Ttinrn °9.1873..You will assemble at re-Ss

o!Se'3HH^rd(5C^ ^reln^Srjf|Tenth and Mciu streets, and get fixedhave been purchased for them, and have then

blSh member seeing .hi. order will Inform others.1
and insure a tull turu-oui.
Uy order of Captain CAt:RJyj!jj?fcl>\YARD5,
oc o9-2t orderly Sergeant.

31ILLI\KKY.
_

AfILLINEUYr AND NOTIONSM at panic prices.

illis. E. J. THURSTON, brOAD STREET.

FELT, VELVET, and STRAW^^HATS^midBONNETS, FRENl 11 1hJduced prices. Call andFEATHERS, at greatly rcduceu I'oc29-2t__SCC«

;riit! A C. TURNLEY desires toMtii hMS?»^'f mCi»£"eoSis audaErjncl]t>^t?styl?BUSTLEuseful articles toriliLia manufacture con- .and HW^Kd made to order. Second dooreyintly on band an . 6Ueets, No. 701.from eoruer ot Sex cnin anu -u*
^ 2b-eod2w

BTSlXFSS niAXt ES.

rvKrOND-HAND BUGGY" FOR SALES "WILLIAM H. tatu XI,
oc29-3t Gil Broad street,

T?AIR OF TIIE VIRGINIA STATE
AHRICULTURAL SOCIETY'-l873.

PROGRAMME OF WEDNESDAY-
SECOND DAY.

I. The judges of award xvlll assemble in the dif¬
ferent departments and continue, und as far as pos¬
sible complete, their awards.

II. The exhibition In the arena will be com-jraeiiccd at 11 o'clock as follows: .

ADAPTED TO THE BliEEDTNG OF IMPROVED
RIDING-HORSES.

1. Beat stallion four years old or over, *50; sec-

OX2. Best entire colt three years old and under four,
$30; second best, *20.

,

3. Best entire colt two years old and under three,
$25; second best, $15.

4. Best entire colt one year o d and under two,
#15; second best, $10.

5. Best brood uiare four years old or over, $du,
second best, $20.

.0. Best filly three years old and under four, $25 ,

second best, #15.
7. Best filly txvo years old and under three, $-0;

second best, $15.
8. Best filly one year old and under two, $lo;

second best, $10.
SADDLE-HORSES UNDER THE SADDLE.

1. For best saddle-horse or marc as pacer, $20.
2. For best saddle-horse or marc as dog-trotter,

$20.
3. For best saddle-horse, $40.

Cattle will be paraded In the ring.
Messrs. R. H. Stewart, W. H. Bouthall, W. W.

Mlchaux, L. D. Lorentx. J. L. Parkins, Judges of
horses adapted to the breeding of Improved riding-
horses, and Messrs. W. C. Wlckham, Philip Haxall,
J. H. Chamberluyne, J. 8. Jones, Judges of saddle-
horses, xvlll report themselves within the arena
promptly at 11 o'clock A. M.
Trotting Club follows. oc 20-11
OOK AND JOB PRINTING NEATLY
ObAi ai i'au vatiGo,

^CnkoNDfTlfE E. 11|
TniS (WEDNESDAY) EVENING,

j the great drama of * r( t

THE n I D D E *T HAND
- ^-gF an(J haRBY WATKINS

In Ihclr great original parte.

Secured seala to be had at Amijoi.d'S, 020 Main
street. .,

oe 20*11*

New armory
FIRST VIRGINIA REGIMENT.

CO ItNUB Eleventh and Caby streets.'
GRAND MILITARY AND CIVIC PROMENADE

CONCERT AND HALL,
under the auspices of Colonel 8i.oan and the offi¬

cers of the First Virginia regiment,
on THURSDAY EVENING. OCTOBER 30,

at 8 P. M.(dancing from 10 P. M to 2 A. At.),
BY

McCANN'S ENTIRE FIRST REGIMENT
BRASS-BAND AND ORCHESTRA,

In Their Brilliant New Uniforms.
3 ho world-wide celebrated Comet Stlolsf.

Mil HENRY a. PAGE.
* will appear In his inimitable Cornet Solos.

(This Band of Ours; (A. No. 1)i
prooammb-fart i, at 8 p. M.:

1. Greeting March Brass Band.
2. Grand overture (Massanlello) Orchestra.
3. St. John's Waltz Brass Band.
4. Selection (popular airs) Brass Band.
OP. M. introduction of

Mr. HENRY 8. PAGE In his
Leviathan (Cornet Solo; Mr. H. S. Page.

PART II.
Distant Greeting "Brass Band.

0. Sweet Spirit (Song; Mr. H. S. Page.
7. Scotch Quadrille Brass Band.
3. Grand Finale.for the first lime in this country,

Mr. II. S. Page's great specialty, introducing his
great original POST-HORN GALOP as played
hy him before her Majesty Queen Victoria at

Buckingham Palace.

Tickets, gentlemen $1.
Ladies.... 50c.
For sale at all the principal musicand drugstores,

and at the donron Thursday evening.
Doors open at 7 P. M. . oc 28-3t

yiRGINlA OPERA-IIOUSE.
MONDAY, OcTOnER 27th,

AND EVERY NIGHT DURING FAIR-WEEK.

WYMAN THE WIZARD AND VENTRILO¬
QUIST, with new feats of magic.

First appearance In Richmond of the Wonderful
Automaton ZOUaVK DRUMMER, made In Pa¬
ris expressly lor Professor Wym.vn at a cost of

$3,000.
DISTRIBUTION OF PRESENTS

at the close of each performance, consisting of
Gold and Silver \\ atdies. Table Sets, Family
Bibles. Mirrors. Sliver-plated Ware, and"

hundreds ol' other useful gifts.
A PRESENT TO EVERY PURCHASER OF A TICKET!

NO BLANKS.
Admission, 25c. Doors open at 7 o'clock ; to

commence at S.
M \TI NEE on SATURDAY at 3 o'clock,
oc 27-6t

A SSEMBLY HALL.
FA I it-WEEK,

OcTOltKic 28. 29. 30, and 31, 1873.

GRAND VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL CON¬
CERTS BY THE RICHMOND 1'IIIL-

11ARMONIC ASSOCIATION.
assisted hv Kr.ssxrcii's Orclie.-tra, on TUESDAY

and THURSDAY EVENINGS, October
28rh and 30th, 1873.

Mus. JA It LEY'S V. ORLD-RENOWXED
"WAX FIGURES,

with magnificent tableaux; closing with the Grand
Inrantation Scene from tlio Opera of "DerFrei-
seliutz," by the members of the Gesanjrverein Vir¬

ginia, WK.DX BSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS,
October 29and 31,1873.

Ticket.- and reserved seats at Woodhouse A* Par-
hain's book and music store.

K. U.CUAMUERLAYNE. Jr..
oe27-5t Secretary.

(JRAND ORGAN CONCERT
BY

LEO. P. WHEAT, Esr^..
IN

j E C O N I) BAPTIST I'll U K C II ,

COKXK.'t SIXTH AND MAIN STKEKTS,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 29. IS73,

COMMENCI N< J AT 8 O'CLOCK,

in wliich occasion will be performed a most select
Old pleasing programme of overtures and familiar
...lections, which will be highly appreciated b\ all.
Tickets, 30 cents. Children under twelve years

if age. 23 cents. For sale at J. T. Eilvson's. Starke
c Kyland's, West. Johnston & Co.'s, and Wood-
louse & Parliam's, booksellers; also at A. Pizzlni's,
r., 807 Broad street, and at the door on the night
f the concert. oc 25-41

I'lRXITntK.

RTIll'R ROONEY,
MANUFACTURER OF AND

?EAT.ER IN FURNITURE AND MATTRESSES.
Warerooms. Governorand Franklin streets, Rich-1
lotid, Va.; Factory, Union Hill.
Finest WALNUT and low-priced FURNITURE
f every description and style, made from best sea¬

med material and by most experienced workmeu,
rednc d jirices. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Good-* carefully packed for shipping. oc 28

URN ITU ltE OF EVERY STYLE ft)
- and price ran be found in my large ware-

o,ms. No. 319 Broad street, four lloors.tv/oylM
rcr one linmlred feet deep.which 1 am seiiTug
price- to suit the times: Chamber Suits from

20 to 8225: Parlor ftoin 830 to 8350; Walnut
ounges, Fea'.ller-i*ed«. Ac., of my own manufac-
irc; Chairs of all descriptions a specialty; Upliol-

> .» .......t..i.,.,. tmile-seated. Goods«.: Chairs or an oescripmoi-.«
ring and repairing; chairs cant-seated. Goods
ivcred free in the city limits.

J. D. GATEWOOD,
319 Broad street, between Third and Fourth,

c 11 .

f AYING ENLARGED AND IM-fA
L 1'RoVEI) ray wareroom, I am selling EX*
RNITUltK at reduced prices.Chamber flrl
ts from 822 to 8400; Parlor bulls from 850 to

10. MATTREsSES of every description of ray
n mauufacttire. Upholstering and turniture r»;-
red; chairs cane-seated. All goods delivered
e in the city. Call and see ine.

J. E. BRAGG.
4-3m 201. corner Second and Broad streets.

FURNITURE. .The largest stockyL? and tlie host goods we have ever kept
ov on hand, northern and city made, and J3p?
nilV receiving from the factories. Our stock' 1 «

nmprises all goods kept In a tlrst-class lionse. To
now that they are clieaper than you can buy them
Iscwliere they must be seen. Please call and judge
>r yourself. E. GAT11I41GHT,
se11-3U1 No. 10 Governor street.

PHE MOST ELEGANT STOCK OF
L FURNITURE that has ever been offered
> the people of tills State can now be seen at
iARWUOl) & HITTER'S.
Our goods are made by the most experienced
orkmen.and from kil?.-d*ried lutnber.
Do not fail to see their stock of

CHAMBER, PARLOR,
and

DJNING-ltOOM FURNITURE
and

M ATTKBSSES.
Our goods are all warranted, and shall give satis-
ictlou to buyers. IlA itWOOD & ltlTTER,
se 3-3m Governor street, Richmond.

MILLS, HORSES, Ae

OR SALE..TWO NICE RAY
MARES,>lx vears old, well broke, andg^ZA
aud drive well; also, 60 head FINE bllEEl,
onsignmciit and for sale by
oij.ot TALIAFERBO & CO.

FINE CATTLE FOR SALE.

TpOR
-a ven

SALE, ALDERNEY CATTLE,
.T. very superior, from one to four vears of aire .

ifeut23 mff,?' &
BIT at tire Pair-Grounds l_o A. p. I!0\VE:

1
ply

or to Huust AHvINO, 1422 Main street.
oc 29 3t

fERSEY CATTLE FOR SALE..
' 1 shall offer at auction, on the LASTj
AY OF THE VIRGINIA STATE FAIR, a lew
iolce (herd book) Jerseys, including my imported
ULL '-ROLLA" (so noted asa prize-winner); and
few superior COWS with calves at side. Parties
ishlng superior mllkina or breeding stock are lil¬
ted to examlue tills Int. now on exhibition at the
air-Grounds. [oc 28-4t*J F. T. LKK.

L) BREEDERS..Will be of¬
fered for sale at the State Fair
JuBUUOK,'1 a tlrst-ciass tno-J I'AA UVVJi, « ***.. w*. . "V.
zhbred Alderncy bull, with pedl-.
:. Apply to MB. THOMAS IP
27-3t* exhibitor, at Falr-G

ROWE,
Grounds.

JEMELRY, A e.

kPENING AT NOWLAN ACO-'S...
' NEW FALL STYLES OF

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY, _

atches, Opera and Cable Neck-Chains, Sets, tina,
iobs, and Drops; Signet, Amethyst, and bcarf-
ngs, and a great variety of new Bridal Sliver,
rcliased at the lowest rates of gold. Corner Alain
d Tenth streets. oc 8

ILLIAM WILDT,
327 RltOAD STREET,

DEALER IN HUAIAN HAIR.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

The business established by me nearly twenty
years ago Is still the same. I only work tlrst-ciass
hair, which is always manufactured In the latest
fashion and of the best style.
COMBED-OUT HAIR. Is prepared according to

the latest Improved Inventions. ,
.

All orders are promptly tilled.
JEWELRY, and especially HAIR JEWELRY,

is made, as heretofore, by me from the latest pat¬
terns. The repairing of Jewelry Is aho done in the
kMMb Uiauaeu uolUKI-u

SPECIAL NOTICES. 8#
*:¦

csr LEVY BROTHERS
OtTKB TO-DAY

1
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPET

tl t f L' S i iLTI' ;l
of USc newest designs at $1.35 per yard.

ALSO,
" ~~.

great bargains in

INGRAIN,
VENETIAN, and

HEMP CARPETS.
oc 29

AST LEVY BROTHERS

OI'ES TO-DAY

a new lot of RUGS.

ALSO,

MATS AND OIL-CLOTHS;

all to be sold at prices to suit the times,

oc 28

nsr levy brothers
.Offer

FEATHER-DUSTERS
at 23@35c. apiece,

oc 28

AST TOWELS.
LEVY BROTHERS

OFFER TO-DAY

a lot of TOWELS

at$3 per dozen which would be cheap at $4.

oc 28

flSTOXYDTZED BELT-CLASPS OF

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES from75c. to]

*3.all much below regular prices.at LEVY BRO¬

THERS'. oc 28

(E3T LEVY BROTHERS HAVE FIVE

HUNDRED SHAWLS TO SELL at extraordinary

bargains. <>c28

3GT LEVY BROTHERS IIAVE MADE

large additions to their stock of EDGINGS and

COTTON TIJIMMIMGS. and offer many styles at

just half their value. .oc 28

dSTLEVY BROTHERS OFFER AN¬

OTHER LOT OF THOSE BRUSSELS-CARPET

HASSOCKS at *1, and VELVET-CARPET HAS¬

SOCKS at *1.25 each. oc 28

FREEMAN'S PAINT-ROOMS.
W. ('. FREEMAN, HOUSE AND SIGN PAINT¬

ER, has taken the rooms over tenement No. 15
Thirteenth street, between Main and Cary. known
as u Our House," where all orders for work in his

Hue may be left. .
oc 28-2t*

22T -MORE NEW GOODS
t NOW OPENING.

BEAUTIFUL DIAGONAL SERGES and DUTCH
ESS CLOTHS at 50 and Goc. worth about *1

BEAUTIFU
" 'S VTTEF.NS at 75c..sold at *1 and

#1.25 last season;
BEAUTIFUL FRENCH POPLINS very, very

cheap:
BEAUTIFUL EMPRESS CLOTHS at 50c..sold

at about £1 lust season;
BEAUTIFUL CASHMERES at 60 and G5e..sold

1tabout*1:
BROCADES, CHEAP POPLINS,and COLORED

ALPACAS at 25 and 30r.sold before at 50c.;
Also, CAMEL'S HAIR and IIEaVV TWILLS for

Rediupotes aud suits;
A full stock of MOURNING and SECOND

MOURNING GOODS;
Opera Cloths, Flannels, and pretty poods for in¬

fants' and misses' Cloaks: Cassiineres, Flan¬
nels, and Underwear: Blankets, t^uihs, etc.

oc 27 HUDGINS, GORDON & CO.

22T OCTOBER 1CTII, 1S73.
NEW GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER.

T. It. PRICE & CO., with bayers In New York all
the time, are enabled from week to week, and day
t<> day, to keep their stock thoroughly replenished.
.Just opened, splendid line of
BED BLANKETS, some extra sizes and quality;
Great display of CA3SI MERES, for men and boys;
CASHMERE VESTINGS,
BEAVER CLOTHS,
NEW MOURNING GOODS, In Henriettas, Cash¬

meres, Merluos, and Poplins;
CRAPE VEILS. COLLARS, and NECK-TIES;
Ladies' and Gentlemen's KID GLOVES (best),
HEMSTITCHED and EMBROIDERED HAND¬

KERCHIEFS,
NECK RUFFLINGS, LADIES'MERINO VESTS,
BOYS' and GIRLS' WOOL SHIRTS and DRAW¬

ERS.
NEW PRINTS EVERY DAY. oc 16

FALL, 1873.
T. R. PRICE & CO.

have just received more of those bargains In

BLACK ALPACAS
and MOHAIRS,

50c., G0e., 75c.

WHITE FLANNELS (very cheap),
BLACK GROS-GRAIN SILKS, &c.

foclOJ

[tar TO THE PUBLIC.
I beg to Inform you that I have opened a LADIES'

and GENTLEMEN'S RESTAURANT in connec¬
tion with iny Confectionery establishment, at No.
1105 Main street. Open dally Irom 7 A. 11. to 9
P. M.

It Is my Intention to make this what Richmond
has lone needed, a tirst-class Restaurant in every
particular. THE BILL OF FARE

Includes every dish that an epicurean taste may
desire, which will be served in the best inaunei
and at moderate prices. A. ANTON!,
oc 8-3m nearly opposite the Post-Offlce.

ASTFRIEDRICHSHALLER
BITTER WASSER,

THE GENUINE BITTER WATER,
two dozen In a case, received direct from the Im¬

porter. and for sale, wholesale and retail, by
MEADE & BAKER, Pharmacists,

No. 919 Mai.v street.

fse 27 j

ON THE BREAKFAST, LUKCH-
eon, dinner, and supper table LEA & PERRINS'
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE Is Indispensable.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, New York,
mh 20-SAW Agents for the United States.

HOT LEA & PERKINS'S WORCESTER¬
SHIRE SAUCE can be liad genuine from

THOMAS BALMER & CO.,
fe13-SJkW 1J17 Cary street.

PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL, just received in
cases. For Kile by BODRKKR BROTHERS,

No. 1444 Main street, corner above St. Charles
LLol.l. W -3

ICES.

RIGGS,
c| OAK-MAKING,

CUTTING ANC FITTING.

pabticu/^r attention paid to or.

I>El's P«0il A DISTANCE.

Biumr.m-«»» fbomptdy.wbi.ed.

18 SKTUSTUHiT. »:«*«««MUW.W*
LIN, RICTL M0ND' VA'

oc 29-41 r

IKT PRATT'S ASTRA.L 01L;
Abwlulcly safe.Perfectly otorte.
lorin. Illuminating qualities superlo» , ukln|(
in anv lamp without danger of cxl,l°d.

«. the use o
lire. Manufactured expressly to displac. ,

volatile and dangerous oils. Its safety ««*.'.
possible test, and its perfect burningquaUfc -
proved by Its conUnued use In over 300,000 U

^
lies Millions of gallons have been sold and no a

i

cident.directly or indlrcctly-has ever occurred

lrTlie;In. rmi'ccCompanies and fire"^mtnligoiijBjas"tlnMoest1safeguardFwben°bunp9 arc used. Send

f°FoSeat retail by the trade Ke'-erall^ and at
wholesale by the propde ors, t.HAK!LES I KAi
& CO.. 108 Fulton street, New York,
oc 17-dAw6m .

-

DRY GOODS.

AFISKEN & CO.,fWa
519 BBOAI> STREET,

are selling off at very low prices their entire stock
of IMPORTED GOODS.
T TNFVS of all kinds from 40c. per yard up;
t.At a sic of all kinds from 0.7c. per yard up:
HANDKERCHIEFS or all kinds from *1 per do-

-rnnTTSof all kinds from *1 perdoaen up;
LADIES' an%.^i1bI»EUALTUv!'D
and altogether superior to any similar goods offered

lnEver>.^entieinau should .^c"^^?T0ttfT0surIMPORTED ALL-LINEN SHIRTS
ft *"0 icr half-dozen, got np specially for this
market. and in make and material superior to any-

,^mr^iock°l?v?ri-Cbrgc. but what with sales In
Yew York. St. I.ouis. Washington, and Richmond
ir-will toon dissolve: so our l'rlends and the public
wUl pleaSe make their select Ions as soouas conve-

li lent;

JQRV GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES.

$7 BLANKETS reduced to

*6 BLANKETS reduced to *7.
*5 SHAWLS reduced to *4.
*3.70 SHAWLS reduced to *3.

\ ml-ill*other goods In proportion. Mv stock of
DRY GOODa is now complete,and cnmimJfVfosV^iAof the latest novelties and most

'
new store. No. 011 Broad street.

^ oq between Sixth and >c\cntli. j
64TIIK EXCITEMENT IS ALL OV LR»"1 but great bargain?i arc still VoUow-SYCLE'S, 415 Broad street. He oilers tin. ion

inggoods: . KS at *2 25 worth *3 ;Black <IROS-ORain ml^V-,Black silks at ¥1.50. *1-' .| .

.a

^ VTTVEVS. f*AM KL S HA I!!,
EMPRESS CLOTHS, DIAGONALS,
miins Colors, alpagas. and ..ilk I n. ..MOSS COL"" 1 BLACK GOODS.
Cashm kkks. satteens,

^?yg.'a°T^r«AUA»CMm«.
Wn'.KrKi 250. <0*1.25 i

WE,.511 AND

rkd blankets from *4 to *20;
COLOR ED BLANKKTS^, COMFORTERS, and QlILTs.
in these goods we have a full assortment from 75c.

to *7 a yard.
SII awls ai.d CLOAKS, new styles:

BADMOKAD.;.^.^^
In Cambric Edgings, Real and valen

ciennes Lacks, all prices:
.Kid Giovks.our own importation.*1 to*-.

uentlkmen's and Ladies' Undekwk.vk, a full
]JI ?c *

I* I v v f *11FD \\D BROWN* COTTON'S.
\i'v stock is "complete In every department, and

I oiler special inducements to all In want ot
goods. To be convinced, e0,J}^" LS011'

417 Broad street,.between Fourth^Salesmen : J- J. Turner, \\., i». J owtrs,«N. Garv, George P. Bagby, L. «L .-tern.
cc 18-tJanl

pIIARLOTTESVJLLE^ WOOLLEN MILLS.

FALL STYLES

of the excellent fabrics of these mills are .lor sale

b>
.1. C. COURTNEY & SON,
CARDOZO, FOURQUKEAN* «£ CO.,
THOMAS It. PRICE & CO.,
GEORGE E. SMITH.

CONSUMERS
serve their Interest by giving them an examL
in lyforc making tbclr purchases.
3-dtDcclAwlm

cXYRDOZO, FOURQUREAN & CO.

Our stock oi" goods lias just been replenished by
the addition 01' $40,000 worth ot'

CHOICE AND DESIRABLE GOODS
for the fall aud winter trade, bought for cosh, of

the latest novelties in imported aud domestic, fab¬
rics. V»"e are now displaying a most attractive as¬

sortment of
CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.

Also, new and beautiful fabric; in
DRESS GOODS

in all new and desirable shades.
BLACK ANI) COLORED SILKS,

very rich and cheap.
In black goods onr stock is very complete, con¬

sisting In pact of
BOMBAZINES, CASHMERES,
ALPACAS, .MOHAIRS,
TAMISE, CRAPE,
HENRIETTA and EMPRESS CLOTHS,

selected with great care as to good and permanent
black. Also, a choice lot of

CARPETS, RUGS. DRUGGETS, Ac., Ac.
All of which we otfer at the very lowest market

prices. CARDOZO. FOURQUREAN A CO.
se 29-tDelG

IXSllRANi'E COMPANIES.

D N. WALKER & COm GENERAL IX-
. SUR ANCE AGENTS, 1014 Main STREKT,

Richmond, Va., representing the
AMAZON INSURANCE COMPANY, of Cincin¬

nati, Oh o.assets over $1,000,000:
MANHATTAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPA¬

NY, of New York.assets over $500,000;
LYNCHBURG INSURANCE AND BANKING

COMPANY, of Lynchburg, Ya..assets over

$500,000;
ATLANTIC INSURANCE COMPANY, of

Brooklvn, N. Y..assets over $300,000:
UNION FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, of

Baltimore, Md..assets over $200,000.
Deposited with the Treasurer ol' Virginia. $100,-

000. Losses equitably adjusted and promptly j>aid
at this agency. Applications solicited, and Imme¬
diate attention given thereto. oclO

Taity fire insurance company,
OF RICHMOND. VA.

Office. 1115 Main .street.
(under the banking-house of Lancaster A Co.)

ASSETS S 105.000.
Insuiesagainst LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE

ON BUILDINGS. MERCHANDISE. HOUSE¬
HOLD FLrKNlTURE,and oilier insurable property.

ASA SNYDER, President.
an 5-3in t

K. B. MEADE. Secretary.

EOYA L FIRE INSLXiANUECOMPANY
OF LI V ERl'OOL AND LOND< >N.

,'APITAI $10,000,000;
Dei>oslted with Treasurer of Virginia, $so.oo0.

MPERIAL fire insurance company ok
LONDON.

;aittai ooo.ooo.
Deposited with Treasurer of Virginia, $50,000.
Shareholders personally responsible for the obli¬

gations of the above comimuiee.
Representing the above suuuch old English com¬

panies, we solicit the patronage of the public upon
their unquestionable security, prompt and libera)
settlemeut of alt claims, aud heavy iucome.

JOHN li. CLAIBORNE A CO.. Agents,
No. 1108 Main street.

MUTUAL LIFE TN9URANCK COMPANY OK
NEW YORK.

CASH ASSETS OVER $60,000,000.
Cash dividends, turpaaaing all othcra, atfirst an

every anniversary of policies.
Premiums payable anuually, semi-annually, anc

quarterly.
Tl»e oldest, largest, and chkatest company

in the United States.
JOHN H. CLAIBORNE, Agent,

se 21No. 1108 Main street.

SPLENDID FARE
FOR THE FAIR-WEEK.

Always on tbe look-out to give his customers and
tlie public tbe (test eating to be hud, A. RICH EL.
stall No. 7 Secoud Market, has lust bought THREE
SPLENDID BEEVES, wldcb lie will butcher this
week. Look at tile weight:

ONE OF 1,855 POUNDS;
ONE OF 1,025 POUNDS',

ONE OF 2,070 POUNDS.

Fine, fresh, und fat. Ready at Stall No. 7 se¬
cond Market on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday mornings, Call early ou

ov 2$-lt A. E1CHKL.

Fa K NE W Y a R^K,.The"steamship WYANOKE, r"r-**1"
Coucil. w)li sail FRIDAY, October 31st. ai 12° FreightVecrtved until 11 o'clock A. W.Through Mils of lading signed, and goods for¬warded with dispatch to all point* north, south,cast, and west. Close connections made with CnnardLine for foreign ports. Paffenger accommodationsunsurpassed. Fare, *12; steerage,W; round-tripU

and after November 1st ships will leave Nor¬folk at 4 o'clock P. M. during the winter.For freight or passage apply to
EORGKW . ALLEN & CO., Agents,oc 29-2t s Com pany'a Wharf, Kockeus.

FOR BALTIMORE.

POWHATAN STEAMBOAT COMPANY'S TRI¬
WEEKLY LINE.

Steamers leave their wharves at RocketU evertTUESDAY and THURSDAY MORNINGS at 4o'clock.and SATURDAY at 6 o'clock p. M.Freight received no to 6 o'clock P. M., and Satur¬days up to 4.% o'clock P. M.
For freight, apply to
oc29 L. B.TATUM. Agent.

T >7 E AMERICAN STEAM-
m company, of phila-1DELPHi'\p*S£n ^CCo|nmodationa fatrictlv tlrsUclass), 91 (K ; *40; steerage" $30.Through Ml.' °* lading given to Liverpool. Forfreight .pply HAETSOOK * CO..

oc IB " Agents here.

JAMES RIVER £TEAMB0ATA;22L ,COMP/i NY. str^J
FOR NORFOLK, PORTSMOUTH. BALTIMORE,PHILADELPHIA, AND NEW YORK,

ALSO FOB
REGULAR LANDINGS ON JAMES RIVER.

CARRYING UNITED STATES MA-'L AND
ADAMS EXPRESS.

FALL AND WINTER SCHEDULE:
On and after OCTOBER I. 1873. the fast and

elegant steamer JOHN SYLVESTER, Cupula
JOHN* a. POST, will leave company's wharf, Rocfc-
etts for above-named places on MONDAYS, WED¬
NESDAYS, and FKlUAYSat 6:30 A. M.: and rc-
turning will arrive here TUESDAYS, THURS¬
DAYS. and SATURDAYS at 1 P. M.
Passengers make sun: connections with r.-,v Line

at Norfolk lor Balliinore, PMladelphla, ami New
York. __ . ,,Fare to Norfolk $ ; 50

Fare to Norfolk and return j eo
Fare tc Baltimore 4 O
Fare to Philadelphia. 9 50
Fare to Sew York 12 50

Tickets for sale on steamer, and at Garl>er A Co.'s
Ticket Agency, ami luggage checked througlu
Freight received daily for Boston, Norfolk-, and
Portsmouth, and regular landings «>n James river
from < A. M. to 6 I*. M.
Freight lor way-landings must 1m: prepaid.L. B. TATUM. (iencril Agent.
Office: Company's wharf, Kocketts: branch of-

flce at W. D. Blair A* Co.'s, corner of Ninth and
Main streets. "" °

JOR NEW YORK..OLD
MIXION STKAMSHI pCOM l»AN Y. iSrrr^rjh

Leave Richmond every TUESDAY, FRID \Y
and SUNDAY at high tli1«.

' '

These ships are entirely new, Tliov have ob-ant
saloons, state-rooms, and bath-rooms!
The fare, accommodations, and attention ?re un¬

surpassed.
Freights for points beyond New York forwarded

with dispatch, and no charge made except actual
expenses incurred.
Close connections made with steamers for all

southern and European ports.
Freight received until t» I'. M. ilailv.
For further intormalmii, apply to'

GEORGE \V. ALLEN A CO., Agents,
office Company's wharf, Kockefts.

Captain Geo it cjk W. Allen.
John F. May eh. ap i

T) If fLADE LPH I A, KICH-^^
1 MOND, AM) NORFOLK STKA5. .^SaJba*
SHIP LINK..FOR I'll IL ADEL F111A I U 1CK A
WEEK.Until further notice the steamers of this
line will leave Philadelphia every TUESDAY and
.SATU111 ).VY, and Richmondevery TUESDAY' and
Fit 11 >AY at 12 o'clock M.
Freight taken for all oarts of New .Jersey, Penn¬

sylvania, for Boston, Providence, and N'ewOrlcans.
Aiso. for Antwerp and Liverpool via Bed Star and
American steamship lines, and Mils of lading signed
through.
Passage to Philadelphia, including meals and

stateroom, $3. \V. P. PORTER, Agent,
No. 2425 Dock street, Richmond.

WILLIAM I'. CLYDE & Co., Agents,
No. Pi South Wharves,

an I'fJ No. 11 North Wharves. Philadelphia.

\ NCHOB. LINE .sTKAMEKa.^^T
8AILING FROM NEW YORK

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

RATES:
CABIN PASSAGE.PAYABLE IS GOLD.

To Liverpool. Glasgow, Londonderry, or

Gueonstowu >75and >45
To Loudon 3*) ami 70
To Paris vo and 80

To Havre, Hamburg, Antwerp so and 55
To Bremen, Gothenburg, Christian ia,

Ac 55 and <5
N. I:..Cabin rates for Wednesday's steameta pay¬

able in currency.
.STEKKAGE.PAYABLE IN* CCl'.P.ENCY.

Glasgow, Liverpool, (^ueenstown, or

Londonderry, to $30 from $32
Hamburg. Havre, Antwerp, to 35 from 33

Bremen. Gothenburg. ,<fce. to 34 from to

Passengers booked to and from railway stations
or seaports in England, Ireland. Scotland, Norway,
Sweden, Denmark, Germany, France, Holland, Bel-
glum, and the United States.
Passengers booked direct from Palermo, Genoa,

Messina,and Trieste to New York.
* For further information apply to

HEN!>KRS(>N BROTHERS,
7 Bowiing Green. N. Y.,or

GFOILSE W. Af.LEV A CO., Agents
Old Dominion Steamship Compauy, Rocket o.

aj> 17

GROCERIES, Ac.

VEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR;
AY COX'S SPARKLING GELATINE;

COuKIiiG-WlNE:
BAKER'S ' H< >COLATE and COCOA;
Ext:a fine MACK EJtEl,;

KOEnud CUT NORTH CAROLINA HEltRINGS,
Ac., Ac., for sale by WILLIAM ILTATUM.

oc 20 No. 514 Bioad street.

pHOICE NEW-CROP GUNPOWDER
V7 and BL VCK TEAS.

GEORGE A. HUNDLEY A CO.,
oc 28 *>2S Bread street.

V^EW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
2,300 barrels sew BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

The " EXCELSIOR " brand.

oe27 A. Y. STOKES A CO

QPARKLING CIDER ON DRAUGHT,
O Choice New York BUTTER,

liridgewater FAMILY FLOUR,
HOMINY and GKITS,
FAMILY' PICKLES. J. B. KIDD,

oe 23 717 Broad street.

BAC'ON! BACON ! BACON !

25 hogsheads PRIME CLEAR RIB-SIDES.
25 hogsheads PRIME BACON SHOULDERS,

receiving this day from the West, and for sale at

the lowest market rates by
oc '22 ROBERT F. WILLIAMS A CO.

DRIME FACTORY CHEESE.

00 boxea now landing and for sale low by
oe 22 ROBERT F. WILLIAMS & CO.

90 hogsheads clear kib-sidks,
&\J 1*0 hogsheads SHOULDERS,

23 tierces CANVASKD HAMS.
10 hogsheads No. 2 8IIOULDERS,

In store
and tor siile by

JOHN* A. SLOAN*.
oc 20 Xo. 2 Columbian Mock.

XTEW" BUCKWHEAT.FIRST OF THE
La season.at
oc 18 CHRISTIAN & W1IITK>*._
"VTEW CAROLINA RICE.FIRST uF
LI the season.at CHRISTIAN & WHITE'S,

oc 18814 Mala street.

I^XCELSIOR . F A M I L V F L O LT K ,

¦J manufactured by M. SLAUGHTER A SOX,
Frederick-bur*. Va
A constant supplv of this CHOICE and Justly cel¬

ebrated FAMILY Flock, every barrel of which
Is warranted to give entire satisfaction for sale by

TYLER'S SON A CO..
3C 21 Agents tor Richmond.

I^INEST TEAS.
. 3 chests very superior GREEN TEA ;;

3 Chests extra cood HLACK TEA;
3 chests extra uue JA I'AX TE A.

W.U. OAXDHtnOE St CO..
an 19*27 Broad itrvf.

QOFFEE ROASTED,
SPICES GROUND,

and delivered promptly.
W. B. HERSMAX A CO., Vlnduia Mills.

au 37Old Cary street.

VIRGINIA VINEGAR.-20 barrels pure
T CIDER VINEGAR. Urn* and four years old.

All kluds of SPICES and JAKS for pick 11m;.
\V. G. DAXDKIDOE A CO..

au ItS27 Broad street.

PIANOS.

QUICKERING'S PIANOS.
'. The best I have seeu in the United States.".

S. Thalberg.
?' 1 consider them superior to auy In the world.".

L. M. (iotlacAalic.
" I have selected Chickeriug'a piauoa for their

perfect purity of tone..C*. H<vsint.
These makers have established uniform prices for

They are u> ouce the cheuiwst aud best instru-
ments made. WOODHOUSE X l'AUHAM.

oc 27 So'civjvut!*


